
Second Grade Remote Learning Week 2 Lessons 

Week of April 13, 2020 – April 17, 2020 
  

Hello Students!  The work below can be done 

throughout the week.  Just do a little bit each day.   
  

Reading 

  

Watch A Read Aloud Story:  

Monday 4/13 Goldilocks and the 3 Bears: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pge79H

EO7Hg 

Tuesday 4/14 Believe Me, Goldilocks Rocks: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xbCxCy

KqRF4&t=59s 

Wednesday 4/15 Goldilocks Returns: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAGp9

wcjLhQ 

Thursday 4/16 Goldilocks and the Three Dinosaurs: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duIBKH

QyUOE 

Friday 4/17 Choose any story to watch again. 

  

Talk about the following questions with your child after listening to the story: 

• Discuss who the characters (people and animals in the story) are in the 

story. 

• Discuss the setting (Where the story takes place?) 

• Discuss what happened in the beginning, middle and end of the story. 

• Discuss the problem and solution in the story 

If your child is struggling with these questions, they can listen to the story 

again. 

 

After you have discussed the stories  

• Compare and contrast (what is the same and what is different)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pge79HEO7Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pge79HEO7Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xbCxCyKqRF4&t=59s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xbCxCyKqRF4&t=59s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAGp9wcjLhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAGp9wcjLhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duIBKHQyUOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duIBKHQyUOE


• Have them write it down to practice writing  

• Goldilocks and the Three Bears and Believe Me, Goldilocks Rocks 

• Goldilocks and the Three Dinosaurs and Goldilocks Returns  

  

Sight Word Lists:  

Practice assigned words for the week. Create flashcards using the list provided 

using any type of blank paper. You will want to go through the deck of cards with 

them using the following procedure: show child the card if they do not read the 

word within 5 seconds read the word to them, have them repeat the word, then 

spell the word and have them spell it to you then have them read it again, go on 

to next word. 

 

  
 

    You can practice your words on Quizlet.  <<<--- click here 

  

**Miss Smith and Mrs. Cruz’s Sonday Groups – please 

practice words on lists 3-5.  Please also look for BLUE 

iReady lessons that have been assigned to you.** 

 
 

Some other activities that you can do in addition to practicing flashcards are: 

  

1.   Word of the Day: tape sight words written on an index card around the house. 

Your child should read the words as they go past them 

2.   Jump to Read: write the words your child is practicing in chalk outside, spend 

five to ten minutes a day jumping from word to word and calling them out. 

3.   Eat the Words: write this weeks' sight words in whipped cream or frosting, 

eat one word treat a day (after reading it of course). 

4.   Concentration: Play concentration with matching sets of sight word cards. 

5.   Shaving Cream: Spread shaving cream onto a plastic tray and write the words 

with your finger 

https://quizlet.com/_89w83q?x=1jqt&i=uaqhv


6.   Tic Tac Toe: Play tic tac toe (using two sight words instead of x and o). 

7.   Sight Word Search: Hide two or three sight words around the house (written 

on a post it).  Have your child find them (each day hide them in a new place). 

8.   Note of the Day: Each day write your child a short note (1-3 sentences).  

Include the words they are practicing.  Ask them to circle those words in 

crayon. 

9.    Memory: create pairs of sight words and play memory. 

10.  Sight Word Detective: look for focus words in your favorite story each 

night. 

  

Extra Sight Words to practice: 

No need to put on paper you can open this link below and scroll through these 

flashcards on your phone, laptop, or iPad to practice. 

  

https://sightwords.com/pdfs/dolch_sight_words_flash_cards_2nd.pdf 

 

https://sightwords.com/pdfs/dolch_sight_words_flash_cards_3rd.pdf 

 

Listen to your child read: 

In class every day your child participates in a reading group, below is a link to 

EPIC where students can choose from a selection of texts to read to you. 

 

Please email your student’s teacher about the appropriate reading level you 

should be working on with your child at home. Teacher emails can be found 

using this link https://sumner.springfieldpublicschools.com/staff_-_list 

  

While you listen to your child read help them with words, they don’t know using 

the following chart: 

https://sightwords.com/pdfs/dolch_sight_words_flash_cards_2nd.pdf
https://sightwords.com/pdfs/dolch_sight_words_flash_cards_3rd.pdf
https://sumner.springfieldpublicschools.com/staff_-_list


  
 

  

Independent Reading: 

 

Students can read books at home or on Epic! 

 

Students can access Epic! through clever or 

https://www.getepic.com/students 

 

Class Codes:  

Miss Deary – rws4229 

Miss Smith & Ms. Cruz - sdl0718 

Miss DeLand - dbk4928 
  

Help your child read for enjoyment with a JUST RIGHT book on their level. 
 

Taken from: https://www.collaborativeclassroom.org/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/IDR-Support-for-Parents_PL-4017.pdf 

  

iReady Reading: 20 Minutes Daily (Directions for logging in 

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY ) 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.collaborativeclassroom.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/IDR-Support-for-Parents_PL-4017.pdf
https://www.collaborativeclassroom.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/IDR-Support-for-Parents_PL-4017.pdf
https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY


• Go to 

https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx 

• Click on  

• Complete 20 minutes of math and 20 minutes of reading 

 

Writing 

  

Take 20 minutes a day to write. You can write a letter to a teacher, family 

member a friend, your own song, a poem or use one of the writing ideas below!  
 

Mon.            
4/13 

Tues.            
4/14 

Wed.            
4/15 

Thurs.          
4/16 

Friday          
4/17 

Write a friendly 
letter to 
someone you 
live with.  
What’s your 
favorite thing 
about them? 
What do you 
like to do 
together? Do 
you know what 
their favorite 
thing to do 
together is? 
  

What’s your 
favorite thing to 
do when it 
rains? Why do 
you like to do 
this?  

When it’s nice 
out, what’s your 
favorite game 
to play outside? 
If someone else 
wanted to join, 
what rules 
should they 
know?  

Write a letter to 
your 5th grade 
self explaining 
to them what 
it’s like to not 
be going to 
school. What do 
you do on a 
normal day now 
that you didn’t 
do before?  

Do you like to 
eat ice cream 
when it’s nice 
out? If you 
could create an 
ice cream 
flavor, what 
would it be 
called? What 
would it taste 
like? What 
would it have in 
it?   

 

https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx


 

 



 

 
 

 



Some extra ways your child can practice writing: 

• Ask students to write about their day. 

• Ask students to write about books they are reading. 

• Encourage your child to write everyday items: 

• Grocery lists 

• Things to do today 

• Letter to ____ 

• A persuasive letter to you explaining why they need more time for 

any activity they want to do (for example, online games or TV) 

  

*Parents – please check your child’s writing to make sure they are using correct 

capitalization and punctuation*  

 

 

Math:  
  

Fluency Practice: 

• Practice your Math Facts (5-10 minutes) 

• If you don’t have flashcards you can use the following websites to 

practice. 

• factmonster.com 

• Xtramath.org 

  

Lesson/Practice: 

• Log into iReady - Choose Math (Directions for logging in 

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY ) 

• Complete the Practice Video – Understand Hundreds, Tens, and Ones 

*DO THE BLUE BOX LESSON FIRST 

 

   

Comprehension Check: 

• From the homepage – Under Teacher Assignments – Complete "Check – 

Understand Three Digit Numbers A” 

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY


  

My Path: 

• Complete lessons under My Path – 3 times a week for 15 minutes each day.   

  
  

iReady Math: 15 Minutes (Directions for logging in 

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY ) 

  

• Go to 

https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx 

• Click on 

  

Math in the World: 

• Talk about math throughout the day. 

• For example: 

• Count the stairs as you walk up and down. 

• Point out shapes around you (A stop sign is an octagon) 

• Count your toys as you put them away. 

• Set a timer on your phone and talk about the time as it passes. 

• Make a daily schedule using your analog clock 

• Measure objects in your home in inches and centimeters using a 

ruler and compare the lengths 

  

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY
https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx


  
 

Resources from Mrs. Reardon! 

Click on each link below to access Quizlet activities: 

Prepositions Quizlet #1   Nouns Quizlet #1 

Prepositions Quizlet #2   Nouns Quizlet #2 

Shapes Quizlet 

 

 

https://quizlet.com/123503231/prepositions-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/151550818/nouns-1-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/4209132/prepositions-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/151890991/nouns-2-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/143041555/shapes-1-flash-cards/

